In-hand classes

1. Stallions
1st Fairlawn Dominic (Mr & Mrs PA Schwarzin)
2nd Brocklebank Hendricks (Miss J Duffin)

2. Mares 4-8 yrs
1st Rackwood Maggie May (Mrs EA Walker)
2nd Wansfell Anzin (Ms L Hogg)
3rd Foggy Gill Gemma (Mr & Mrs P Steeples)
4th Rackwood Princess (Mrs EA Walker)
5th Severnvale Gypsy Rose (Mr G Guy)

3. Mares 9yrs & over
1st Drybarrows Jess II (Mr DC Thompson)
2nd Littletree Bessie Bell (Mrs P Cox)
3rd Chyvounder Water Lily (Mrs A Devonshire)
4th Chyvounder Damask Rose (Mrs A Devonshire)
5th Greenholme Vanilla (Mr CD Hall)
6th Greenhead Blooming Heather (Mrs L Chamberlain)

4. Broodmare
1st Brocklebank Laffite (Miss HR Wallis & Mrs A Torode)
2nd Severnvale Sadie (Mr G Guy)

5. Foal
1st Brocklebank Cheeky Vimto (Miss HR Wallis & Mrs A Torode)
2nd Severnvale Ollie (Mr G Guy & Miss L Russell)

6. Geldings 4-8 years
1st Murthwaite Looks Promising (Miss J Glass & Mrs J Rawden)
2nd Hemleyhill Genesis (Mrs L Brooks)
3rd Wellbrow Dodger (Miss R Lock)
4th Lydvale Jet (Ms D McGrail)
5th Brocklebank Magic Quest (Miss HR Wallis & Mrs A Torode)
7. Geldings 9yrs & over
1st Wellbrow Jacko (Mrs KA Manning)
2nd Murthwaite John Tom (Ms N Mayling)

8. Yearling
1st Brocklebank Chardonnay (Miss HR Wallis & Mrs A Torode)
2nd Conway Clara Brown (Ms N Stagnell)
3rd Severnvale Nellie (Mr G Guy & Miss L Russell)
4th Bracklinn Rosebud (Mr A Smith)
5th Richmond Ezekiel (Mrs S Petritz)
6th Greenholme Heather Bell (Miss HR Wallis & Mrs A Torode)

9. Two year old
1st Severnvale Mary Rose (Mr G Guy & Miss L Russell)
2nd Murthwaite Laura Trott (Mr & Mrs P Steeples)
3rd Wellbrow Floozie (Miss R Lock)

10. Three year old
1st Wellbrow Elsie (Mrs A Rodger)
2nd Richmond Cosmos (Mrs S Petritz)
3rd Graceland Jessie (Mrs L Chamberlain)
4th Lydvale Nutmeg (Mr R & Mrs S McNamara)

11. Veteran
1st Severnvale Sadie (Mr G Guy)
2nd Ludworth Rufus (Mrs A Ferrier)
3rd Wellbrow Jacko (Mrs KA Manning)
4th Townend Hamish II (Mrs D Bumford)

12. Pairs in-hand
1st Rackwood Maggie May and Rackwood Princess (Mrs EA Walker)
2nd Chyvounder Damask Rose and Chyvounder Water Lily (Mrs A Devonshire)
3rd Brocklebank Chardonnay and Brocklebank Magic Quest (Miss HR Wallis & Mrs A Torode)

Youngstock Championship
Ch. Wellbrow Elsie (Mrs A Rodger)
Res. Severnvale Mary Rose (Mr G Guy & Miss L Russell)

Gelding Championship
Ch. Murthwaite Looks Promising (Miss J Glass & Mrs J Rawden)
Res. Hemleyhill Genesis (Mrs L Brooks)

Mare Championship
Ch. Drybarrows Jess (Mr DC Thompson)
Res. Rackwood Maggie May (Mrs EA Walker)

Champion brown or bay in-hand
Brocklebank Chardonnay (Miss HR Wallis & Mrs A Torode)

Champion owner-bred in-hand
Drybarrows Jess II (Mr DC Thompson)
In-hand Championship
Ch. Wellbrow Elsie (Mrs A Rodger)
Res. Drybarrows Jess II (Mr DC Thompson)

Inter-Area In-hand Championship
Ch. Wellbrow Elsie (Mrs A Rodger) – Midlands West Support Group
Res. Drybarrows Jess II (Mr DC Thompson) – North West Support Group

Ridden classes

13. Stallions
1st Murthwaite Windrush (Mrs J Crane)
2nd Fairlawn Dominic (Mr & Mrs PA Schwarzin)
3rd Castle Hill Duke II (Mrs J Crane)
4th Waverhead Dazzler II (Mrs P Roberts)
5th Guards Jester (Mrs L Brooks)

14. Mares
1st Wansfell Anzin (Ms L Hogg)
2nd Chyvounder Water Lily (Mrs A Devonshire)
3rd Littletree Bessie Bell (Mrs P Cox)
4th Greenholme Vanilla (Mr CD Hall)

15. Geldings
1st Murthwaite Looks Promising (Miss J Glass & Mrs J Rawden)
2nd Sleddale Tommy (Master R Davies)
3rd Greenholme Yabadabadoo (Ms N Mayling; rider Miss H Mayling)
4th Murthwaite John Tom (Ms N Mayling)
5th Darrenvale Dam Buster (Mrs J Bearcroft)

There was no class 16.

17. Novice mares
1st Wansfell Anzin (Ms L Hogg)
2nd Chyvounder Damask Rose (Mrs A Devonshire)
3rd Severnvale Gypsy Rose (Mr G Guy)

18. Novice geldings
1st Lunesdale Wardance (Mrs EJM Jones)
2nd Townend Peterkin (Miss K Fell)
3rd Brocklebank Magic Quest (Ms HR Wallis & Mrs A Torode)
4th Lydvale Jet (Ms D McGrail)

19. Traditional ridden mares
1st Severnvale Gypsy Rose (Mr G Guy)
2nd Wansfell Anzin (Ms L Hogg)
3rd Chyvounder Damask Rose (Mrs A Devonshire)
4th Chyvounder Water Lily (Mrs A Devonshire)
5th Sunnybrowe Ella (Mrs H Gunter)
20. Traditional ridden geldings & stallions
1st Murthwaite Looks Promising (Miss J Glass & Mrs J Rawden)
2nd Townend Peterkin (Miss K Fell)
3rd Greenholme Yabadabadoo (Ms N Mayling; rider Miss H Mayling)
4th Murthwaite John Tom (Ms N Mayling)
5th Townend Hamish II (Mrs D Bumford)
6th Castle Hill Duke II (Mrs J Crane)

21. Veteran
1st Guards Jester (Mrs L Brooks)
2nd Ludworth Rufus (Mrs A Ferrier)
3rd Townend Hamish II (Mrs D Bumford)

22. Ridden pairs
1st Chyvounder Water Lily & Chyvounder Damask Rose (Mrs A Devonshire)

23. Child lead rein
1st Townend Rally (Mrs S Smith)
2nd Empire Grace (Mrs H Plank)

24. Child 6 – 12 years
1st Greenholme Yabadaboo (Ms N Mayling; rider Miss H Mayling)
2nd Sleddale Tommy (Master R Davies)
3rd Empire Grace (Mrs H Plank)

25. Child 13 - 16 years
1st Lunesdale Wardance (Mrs EJM Jones)

26. Novice working hunter pony
1st Waverhead Dazzler II (Mrs P Roberts)
2nd Wansfell Anzin (Ms L Hogg)
3rd Meres Just-a-Mo (Mrs NE Paterson)
4th Greenholme Vanilla (Mr CD Hall)

27. Intermediate Working Hunter Pony
1st Greenholme Yabadabadoo (Ms N Mayling; rider Miss H Mayling)
2nd Darrenvale Dam Buster (Mrs J Bearcroft)
3rd Chyvounder Water Lily (Mrs A Devonshire)
4th Meres Just-a-Mo (Mrs NE Paterson)
5th Lunesdale Wardance (Mrs EJM Jones)
6th Greenholme Vanilla (Mr CD Hall)
28. Open Working Hunter Pony
1st Darrenvale Dambuster (Mrs J Bearcroft)
2nd Lunesdale Wardance (Mrs EJM Jones)

Working Hunter Pony Championship
Ch. Waverhead Dazzler II (Mrs P Roberts)
Res. Greenholme Yabadabadoo (Ms N Mayling; rider Miss H Mayling)

29. Driving
No entries

30a. Handy pony - ridden
1st Waverhead Dazzler (Mrs P Roberts)
2nd Meres Just-a-Mo (Mrs NE Paterson)
3rd Lunesdale Wardance (Mrs EJM Jones)
4th Lydvale Jet (Ms D McGrail)

30b. Handy pony – in-hand (including lead rein)
1st Ludworth Rufus (Mrs A Ferrier)
2nd Waverhead Dazzler II (Mrs P Roberts)
3rd Meres Just-a-Mo (Mrs NE Paterson)
4th Lydvale Jet (Ms D McGrail)
5th Townend Rally (Mrs S Smith)

31. Fancy dress
1st Empire Grace (Mrs H Plank)
2nd Meres Just-a-Mo (Mrs NE Paterson)

32. Young handler
1st Sleddale Tommy (Master R Davies)
2nd Lunesdale Warlord (Mrs EJM Jones)
3rd Empire Grace (Mrs H Plank)

33. Two Generations
1st Waverhead Dazzler (Mrs P Roberts)
2nd Townend Rally (Mrs S Smith)

34. Dressage – Intro A
1st Murthwaite John Tom (Ms N Mayling)
2nd Darrenvale Dam Buster (Mrs J Bearcroft)
3rd Townend Hamish II (Mrs D Bumford; rider Miss Abigail Park)
4th Lydale Jet (Ms D McGrail)

35. Dressage – Prelim 13
1st Waverhead Dazzler (Mrs P Roberts)
2nd Murthwaite Looks Promising (Miss J Glass & Mrs J Rawden)
3rd Darrenvale Dam Buster (Mrs J Bearcroft)
4th Murthwaite John Tom (Ms N Mayling)
5th Ludworth Rufus (Mrs A Ferrier)
6th Lydvale Jet (Ms D McGrail)
36. Dressage – Novice 34
1st Waverhead Dazzler II (Mrs P Roberts)
2nd Murthwaite Looks Promising (Miss J Glass & Mrs J Rawden)
3rd Meres Just-a-Mo (Mrs NE Paterson)
4th Roddlesworth Nancy (Miss J Glass & Mrs J Rawden)

37. BSPS Olympia Qualifier
1st Murthwaite Looks Promising (Miss J Glass & Mrs J Rawden)
2nd Murthwaite John Tom (Ms N Mayling; rider Miss H Mayling)
3rd Sleddale Tommy (Master R Davies)
4th Fairlawn Dominic (Mr & Mrs PA Schwarzin)
5th Murthwaite Windrush (Mrs J Crane)
6th Guards Jester (Mrs L Brooks)

Best non-black ridden
Greenholme Yabadabadoo (Ms N Mayling; rider Miss H Mayling)

Best owner/breeder (ridden)
Severnvale Gypsy Rose (Mr G Guy)

Ridden Championship
Ch. Murthwaite Looks Promising (Miss J Glass & Mrs J Rawden)
Res. Greenholme Yabadabadoo (Ms N Mayling; rider Miss H Mayling)

Supreme Championship
Ch. Wellbrow Elsie (Mrs A Rodger)
Res. Murthwaite Looks Promising (Miss J Glass & Mrs J Rawden)

Performance points (for the Shilstone Rocks Blackberry Trophy)
1st Waverhead Dazzler II (Mrs P Roberts)
2nd Murthwaite Looks Promising (Miss J Glass & Mrs J Rawden)
3rd Lunesdale Wardance (Mrs EJM Jones)
4th Chyvounder Damask Rose (Mrs A Devonshire)
5th Wansfell Anzin (Ms L Hogg)
6th Murthwaite John Tom (Ms N Mayling)

Groovy Hooves Challenge (for ponies doing WHP, dressage and handy pony)
1st Waverhead Dazzler II (Mrs P Roberts)
2nd Meres Just-a-Mo (Mrs NE Paterson)
3rd Lunesdale Wardance (Mrs EJM Jones)
4th Lydvale Jet (Ms D McGrail)